
ROOT Wmi BOOSEVELtJ
IN WASniSGTOX. Llost Ailracliuo Homo Section

is at Elibcth Heights Every lot In touch with water, r
Rflweraf?ff and electric lights. Lots have frontage of 66

District Managers Wanted.
other." That sounds queerly. But not
more so than the announcement that
the "Hon. W-- J. Ureshsm and Mra.
John M. Wilson are two other chrysan-
themums which attracted unstinted ap-
plause." Could anything be more un-poe- tlc

than the naming of Jjowar
Mrs. W, B.," the "Hon. W. Q.

or the "Mrs. John Mr - Jt cheapen
the flower without adding distinction
to th individual. The exhibition of
chrysanthemums this week at the pro-

pagating gardens was a beautiful
thing. But the corps ot scientific hor--

With liberal commissbns and contihuous'renewals. -

to 80 feet, with good depth and, alleys in --the rear; Ao
factory dust and smoke to contend with..,In close touchA system that makes successful, men independent.

Also want agenis m every coimauDiiv. jcuiperjicuco
not Accessary. jompan7, oinciais wiu;assisirncw
men; v Write to-da- y for contract i C I ' On investigation we think you will find this the most

desirable tmburban residence, section; around the .city
tkniituraiiRta who., by hard wont tor
a year, nroducd 3 Jew and supero
varieties of, chrysanthemums have1Rfl,t Ba(di n,gi,t endanger the 8taw tick-dimm- ed

the glory of their achievement ,,.. i-n-
e former Boo re wiry, in discussing terms at our office.. . , j vEastern Life See plot of lots, prices and

. i . No. 4 South

" (A regular oldline Co.) " '

t - , v ! H. SUSMAS, Gen Mgr.,
I T. s: FRANKLIN president ;, , , "

; . Charlotte, K. 0.

Your Best Btiterestq
will be promoted if you will investigate our facilities

4444tWM

, m

and metnoas wiin tne view oi opening a Dans account --

with us. - , :
Manufacturers, Merchants, Capitalists.

'
Money Saw rs. Ladies. ' -

arc all invited to call on us
fied you will not regret giving us your business, v r:

Strength. Resflurces, Liberal Dealing,
Courtesy. Confidential Relations.

The Commercial National Bank
v Of CHARLOTie. (V. C. "

Charlotte Realty for Sale and Rent, as Follows:
For Rent Two very desirable stor es on that great business street of

Bast Trade, No. J0 and 208, now oc cupled by O. W. Norman and W. H.
Hoover respectively. Possession Jan uary 1st, 1906.

Also
1 desirable place for office or shop, West 6th street; 60 feet from North

Tryon street
Also

2 basement on West Trade street, suitable for shops.
Also ,

4 -- room dwelling, (upstairs); mode rn improvements South Poplar, 60
feet from West Trade street.

FOR SALE
2 cottages, Nos. 309 and 311. South McDowell street; lot each 49 2

by 188 feet; splendid gardens, a well of good water on lot.
One cottage, 1004 East Trade street.

Also
One cottage, corner 9lh and Myers street
Also, 1 whole quare (containing 4 acres); at foot .of East Trade street

having 26 desirable building lots and fronting on Elizabeth avenue. (Street car
accommodations). Cecil street and the continuation of East Trade street, and
near the new city park. This must soon become a very valuable property.

Also 2 c lagan t lots, each ot 46 feet 8 inches front, and 150 feet deept and
opposite Graded School and on corner of Oak street; with 10 foot alleyway
rear and side; 40 feet from the celebrated Dowd Flats.

& WITTKOWQKY.

LEONARD L HUMER,

ARCHITECT
OfCiec in C Building.

CHARLOTTE, N. CAROLINA.

aal4a)ASs4)ssi4sss
E. L. Propst & Company I
R. R. contractors, excavating,
street, county, ' R. R. grading,
Stone and Concrete work so--

X tlolted.
UHABLOTTJB, 1N.U.

FRANK P. MILDURfJ,

ARCHITECT
COLUIVIBIA. S. C.

4

IIVUIl UVHIIJVI)
Architects
liiarlotte and Curham.fi C.

Organized

The Former Secretary Tell rresi-
dent New York Will Give) jUUnt eo,-0- 00

Majority. ' "- -

' Washington. Oct. Ift. Ellhu Root, of
New York, spent the evening with t'rel-- i
dent Roosevelt at th White Houae, talk
ing over the political situation. r. nooi
hil.l tha President that in hi Judfmnt
thora was no doubt of hia election; that
New Turk State would give nim a Plu-
rality approximating O,0w) v(t... and It
this Wedlction proved to be correct the
Rnubllcfln . State ticket also ,. would be
aucceanful, A very material ireduction In
t, Htimatl olurallty. Mr

htr cumDaian wmc i is- - now umwma
cIoim. enurwwd hit aratitli-utio- I hat

at, far as the-- Republican national
was concerned, it hud been con- -,

lia'ied amicably.- - Thera had not been any
haeord,. he said, and it had not left any

Iwart-burnlng- 'The amount of moiu--
tixpended by the Republican committee old
mil aumni t mors than half of that
which bad been expended during the Mo
ICinley campaign, four years ago, -

Open Switch Cause Wreck at Mur
freeaboro, Tenn.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 30.-- At Murfrecs-f,or- o,

Tenn., SO milea south of here, Naah-vlll- e,

Chattanooga . St. Louis passenger
train No. I, north-boun- d, was wrecked at
f.:46 this afternoon.- - Engineer James

was badly scalded and bruised end
fSxpreas Messenger Frye received painful
bruises. No passengers were Injured. An
open switch caused the engine to Ifave
i hemain track, colliding with freight cars
in a elding. The engine was overturned
nnd rolled into creek. The smoker
and one day coach were derailed, nd
trafilo was delayed for several hours.

Special Notices
ANOTHER LOT OP SMALL SJITTH-tiel- d

hams, from 0 to 12 pounds. These
are the last we will be able to get until
next season; if you want te enjoy a hot
piece of the sweetest ham that come
to Charlotte during the cold winter days
let ua lay aside a few for you. You will
never regret It. but yoti will aee your
sud mistake if you let this golden op-

portunity pass. Make up your mind this
coming week. MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.

ABSOLUTES ACCURACY IN FREBCRIP-tions- .
There are no haphazard methods

in our prescription Ailing: our accuracy
is the sort that "spllta hairs' with the
smallest fraction of a grain It is abso-
lute. WOOD ALL A SHEPPARD.

Prescription Drugglats.

IMPORTED PINEAPPLE, THE FINEST
goods that we have ever been ablo to
buy, perfoctly clean from can or papers,
superior In flavor and delightful to the
taste; grated, sliced or chunks. Hurler's
blanched salted almonds In bottles: Rlch-cr- 's

oristalised stem ginger: Rich's pro-strv-

Canton ginger in small bottles:
Crosse A BUnkwell's preserved glnrer,
Walter Butler's and Huyler's chocolate
and cocoa. RARRATT & BLAKELY.
N. Tryon and S. .Church Bts.

TUB GEM HAS ARRANGED FOR AN-oth- er

great week. Visitors to the circus
Tuesday will And our establishment ad-
equate to their demands. Everything
may be obtainable here, from a
sandwich to the most elegantly prepared
meal. Open all night.

OEM RESTAURANT,
E. F. Creswell, Mgr.

FRESH FROM THE PACKERS Fifty
cosen pound cans of plum pudding. The
quality la fine ond we shall retail tm--

at wholesale prices S l-- can. New ship-
ment of salmon In pound cans, a deep
red, rich in oil. delightful flavor; would
he cheap at 20c, sale price 16c the ran.
Pink salmon, pound cans, 81-3- c.

203 W. Trade St. BRIDOERS & CO,

FOIt SALE Homes ond investments. 7li'
to J9.li0, 4 to 14 rooms; modern and f'lain
houses. In ctxxl neighborhoods. Property
vlll enhance and pay good uer cent.

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON & BP.O.

NO BUCH STOCK OF FINE MANDO-lln- s

and Guitars has ever been shown In
Charlotte n-- we have now In our cases
Call and see them.

WHEELER H ALL PAVISR CO..
Y. M. C. A. Bulhllnj.

THE CROW ELL SANITARIUM,
For the treatment of

WHISKET, MORPHINE and other Drus
Addictions. Special apartments ami
nurses for lady patients. S. M. Crowell
M. D., Medical Dlreotor, No. 8 Wesi
Third street. Charlotte. N. C.

JOS. H. CRAIG Ml IX.
MUSICAL INSTRUCIOR.

PIANO. ORGAN. HARMONY.
Studio Y. M. C. A. Building.

Charlotte, N. C.

WIS HAVE A FULL 3TOCK OF CAUIM.
Grates, which is the best grate s.-l- W
also hunrtl? tiles and ma-itel- both haid-woo- d

and native pi no. Lumlmr. Hhlnl;rt.
laths and all kinds nf house nn'rh.

CAROLINA MTO. CO..
Jas. A. Kum, Mgr.

YOU CAN GET THE RESULT "VOL'
want by feeding Puritan's Laying Fool
to your hens.

DILWORTH DRUG STOUli

WE EXCHANGE THE i2O.0O DISC OR CO
lumbia Graphophones for the IS.00 aranh
ophones and allow J3.00 for your second-
hand gnipliophona. This Is not a new
offer for we have made this exchange
for years. Wi also offer to exchange
graphophones for second-han- d bicycles.

QUEEN CITY CYCLE CO.

HOUSE TO LET. HOMES TO SKLI.
bU to alve away,, but no time to idle.
if yau mean business, you'll get more
for your money at my shop than In any
other joint. Place your stuff here on
trial. E. L, KEESLER,

25 8. Tryon street.

EVERT FORM OF KIDNEY AND BLAD-de.- r

trouble is cured by MI DA WATER.
Try it and ward off a painful and dan-
gerous operation.

8AMPLE MINERAL WATER CO..
'Phone KB. 20V4 South Tryon.

t lIC WAKEFIELD WILL IN FimmE
devote all his tlnw to his Charlottepractice. He can be consulted any week-
day at ZC3 North Tryon street; on Sun-
days by asoointment,

DO YOU NEED ANYTHING TO MANfcure your finger nails with? If so, give
vn a call. ,W can supply your wantaMayer's, Druggist, Sixth and Tryon
streets. 'Phone SSt.

DECTIVB PLCMRINO CAN BK
averted If you place your orders withto A. R. Wlllmar n Plumbing Co. We

mpIoy only expert workmen, and every
Job. no matter how small or large, is
5.YJE the closest attention. Only thehighest grade work executed. Prompt-ness Is a feature that has popularised ou?business., A., R.. WUlmano Plumbing

DON'T LEND MONEY AT PER CENT,
when you can Invest it and make 25 toper oent. Call and let us explain.We certainly hav an Interesting propo-
sition.. You will do well to investigate.brwrit. c. H Roblaeotl
No. t West Fifth trt . ,

IS IIS
v corf moai

theOoat

keavkx tiiajt eveu.
. f the reputation Which 1

f ..r I'pon Room

v Arrnanta for-- Ira Appor
t .niTuberlif the White- -
r iiM-r- All the Old Bicycle

n iiicre, But Hard to Find
"in? lowers at tb Botan

i i .Oil".
of The Observer.

ton. October II. Everybody

is sent by the banks and the
- - Mrles bark to Washington 10

-- mei. The govert'ment pay
r f r dollar tor It ssnd then sell

I J J a ton. But first it ha been
i Hie famous "njacerator". and

.1 to pulp. Of the preys they
Look-binde- r' board. , The mace

: fciiiKle tip a million .dollar every

t everybody does not know ; all
t i l. dirty, mutilated bicycles in

- . :untr are aent to Washinaton and
. aid ud? No ridden by the

i j,tonians. Alover th country
e have been wondering; what haa

me of the bicycles. Onca they
;,rmed like.fllea Jn aommer. They

rone now like fllea In winter.
.Utier? To Washington.' JThe tnod- -
of '90,5 'M and other yaara up to
close of the laat century are all

re; I have not recognised any of
it date. One difference between
arlotte and 'Waahlngton 1 that in

nobody rides a . bike. In
isiiinitton tha street are full of cy-i- V

ma la an - female, young and
Bicycle aharpa still do a thriving

snfM. , You will aee wheels stand
r about everywhere In front Of pri-- 1

is dwellings, stores, restaurants,
and In the lobbies of tnea-- t

res. But you will not aee any female
f rciita in bloomers nor any male

'. In knee ; pants and gorgeoue
!. dibs and sweaters. Likewise, that

1 freak of the last century known
the sdhorcher"- - has disappeared,

jwever, the goggle-eye- d automobll- -
s is almost as ugly and. when unre--i
a!ed, la quite as dangerous.

Although, at first alght.' there seem
i be almost as many negroes tn Wash

-- ton a white, the white cyclists
; i e fuly fifty times as numerous js
: black. It must be because! moat
. f the darkles have r nothing to do.

! ! !e moat of the whit people are
; ut-v- . The-- cyclists do not ride aimless-abo- ut

the streets; they jura all go- -
sr somewhere. They keep wheels for
rune, not for pleasure. If they

t them fort i pleasure only, every
t key in the place would have one;
r it is for pleaaure only that the

, i in i Washington speaking
nerallyi Here, as in Charlotte,' he

apparently solved the "problem of
I, ving quits Satisfactorily on nothing
hi year. However, It Is not so easy as
t uied to be. The keeper of a street

a nd told me the other day that a
-- w year ago gangs of negroea swoop- -
I upon him quite- - frequently and bore
r bis stock, of plea, sandwiches, etc..

r ut they never, did It now '"frald o'
cop." One source ;i- of sustenance

.ne, A lady teld me that good col- -.

ffd cooks were ao hard to get that
i .any ladies were, doing their own

i Miking..- Another source running dry.
l;ut what of It o long as the Presl- -
nt of the United States la hia friend?

, hat of it so long a the Chief Execu-- t
ive hold him not merely lit equal
stM-m with the white man but often

in higher esteem,; Naturally there are
niitny negroea in the government de--i

i runente in Washington- and natur- -
ny there are many more In the city

-- ho hope to get into them,' and will
so. If Theodora Roosevelt is elec- -

1. A friend of mine who has been
itis in the government service told me

! other day that "pull" still counted
s ir much. It seefna that- - nowadays
tu' nesro haa the advantage of pull."

However, it would be unjust to say
'.at the negro In Washington ta al-

ways an idler except . when employed
a clerk for Uncle Sam. On the con-'rai- T,

he does a good deal of work.
1 or one thing, he keeps the city clean,
ii'imer than any city In the world,

t reckon. It occupies an area larger
hi projMirtlont' to . Its voulation than
u.y other city In America. that Is the

st thing that can be said of Wash- -,

.7 ton. , Some unfortunates, rich as
i'. ell as poor, live in apartments or

which Is a better
roi-- for flats; but the majority are In
' i urate houses and nearly every

cuse has a plot of green before or
' it. Well, the cleaning goes on

I the time, ? Countless little machine
oopera. Invented bya woman, are
- l.od about by hand and are at work

I day long picking up leaves and
i r.tsh. . Negroea keep the parks clean.

o and the city haa 2 parks, big and
tic Moreover, In Washington the
y laborers ara : negroes and they
practically ali of the menial work,

ut everybody knows that so far as
'.; employment of negroes is concern- -
i. Washington, is essentially a South- -

I'M City. "'.-- r
"'

Whether the hot towel treatment in
rber shops la peculiar to the nation-- 1
cupital I don't know, but I. for one,
ver saw it anywhere else. After
aving you the darkey barber soaks
tiiwel in water almost scalding hot
i lays It on your face and eyes,

slng- - It down and allowing it to re-

in several minutes. .The process Is
i aind two or three limes. The sen-- ;
h ut, is - rather ' atnothery. But , the

i Uvr shovs are clean.i Are there any
hi ones south of Washington T

riles and - mile I rode- - through the
v vithout finding any slums. Then
vent to the top of the monument
! looked: out of all the windows.

. hre are the alums T Are there
e hrer I asked of the elevator
n. "No." said he. Perhaps he mla-:-rRto-

me, I h,ad heard that there
t Klums In Washington worse than

mi anywhere. 1 ' don't' believe It.
n n in the Monument Park a push-- it

i cddler told me that truly there
e poor people in Washington and
t I could find them by taking a

in car. ' I took that car and found
u. If street,-.- beyond '..'26th,

town in fact; but they were not
; in New Tork or Brooklyn they

I attract no notice whatever" Tet
- is an "Associated Charities- - or-,ti-

here and there waa a meet
, their building this week.of a

iut-- e on the ; Improvement fo
conditions," and Tb Poat

f the "removal of houses which
i Menace to public safety and
mid which serve as the breed-- M

of i vice and i crtminaln'
t rx alums, theiu But what

r to Waahlngton that they are

' rs, W. B, Chamberlain has
.! perhaps as much as any

ou ore1 maay.
iale, of Summcrton, S, C.

for twenty years with the
cialist were employed and

ledle used but relief and
oj was found ' only - in

: eWitt Witch Uaael fialve.
y one of the many, many
t have been ' effected
wonderful '? remedy. :vv In

i Hazel Salve It Is only
fe that you get the

; fa, made by E. C Pe
, In Chicago, and cure

' t itfs - Wltclt v- - flaaet
s i I i'uls of piles, bums,

i, rim? worm, tetter,
. f 1 i y K. II. Jor- -

Tryon Street "

ancl see us and we are satis

FRANK OILREATH, PKI8IDKNT
H. VICTOR. CASHIER.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK,

CHARLOTTE N. C.

Organized (865

IS mm
We are fully equipped ' to

handle the account of Individ-
uals, firm and corporation, and
offer every accommodation and
courtesy consistent with sound
banking.

We respectfully Invite a per
sonal Interview or correspond-
ence with those who contemplate
opening new accounts.

H. M. VICTOR,
' CASHIER.

1871.

i it. - e : ,

Banking Institutions'
three vcars.

- -- C88l.O6O.8I

lUlfESTfltlTS
2 io 100 rixmBNCE, .

K0 1 200 GASTON. --

' 50 to 100 ARCADEL v ' .
10 to U0 LOWIOUa

iwjrs. .Vii. ;V4.WM -... Per ctnt.

Insurance Co.

FOR SALE.
Six-Roo- m Cottage, North C. St
Nine-Roo- m House In Dilworth
Eight-Roo- m Bouse E. Fifth St
Two five-roo- m cottages, North C.

Street
Five-Roo- m Cottage North B. street
Five-Roo- m Cottage North Poplar.
House and lot and 20 acres of land

in Huntersville.
WALKER & CliANTON.

Y. M. C. A. Bldg. Real Estate Agte.

Dr. G. L. Alexander,
DENTIST.

Carson Building, Southeast Corner ot
Fourth and Tryon Streets.

IF. Be A. I

! For Rent ?
Splendid modern house
an Boulevard In perfect condl-lo- n

with stable on lot, $35 mo,
cottage near South

Sraded School, $13.60.
Brick house W. Fifth

itreet $30.
2d and 3rd floors 207 8. Trvon

--treet 27 by about 85 feet deep. J
OESSBBttBBBBttSSBSBBBSBSSXSBk I

F. D. Alexander
A. A A A. A A A A A a.

Liable to
The "Family Stocking" U liable to

leak. Put your surplus dollar la our
savings bank, where they will earn
you other dollars. - '

It
P. M. BROWN. Pres. ' - ''
W. & ALEXANDER, V. Pre.
F. J. HATWOOD, JR.. Cashier. '

I if Joi eroded sctio'oi v

X 1 Six rooms with modern
t conveniences. Lot 50x97 J

i TH0S.XALLIS0N
I Real sTstate Manager

hv on oasoi'tmeni tr narnea ioo u- -
lovely and commonplace for any now
er that grows.

DAVID T. PUXCAX.

1IORKK THIKF MKIPH, '

Wehlon Citlwn Succeed In Ker-In- g

Ilia Animal (small - IK'lcgution
Attend Wstrict Cmiference Some
Queer ( liaractcr. , . -

CorresiMndence of The Observer.
Loulsburf Oct. 2. Mr. J. A Muagwve,
( Weldon, reached here yesterday to

recover tola stolen horse. He hired
the hore orr October (th to on Mabry,
a wbitevman about 22 year old, tor
two days, who brought the animal to
this county and sold him to David
Yarbrt for $). Yarbro brought him to
Loulsburg and! sold him to Lancaster
Bros, Chief of Police High, having
been notified to be on the lookout for
the horse and thief, soon located the
horse, but the thief has skipped to
part unknown.

Great disappointment was met yes-
terday in M. IS. Church circles, because
of the tact that so few delegates to the
ilstrlct conference arrived.' Out or a
total of twenty-fiv- e expected, only six
delegates atrtved. Preparations had
been made Por their entertain-men- t and
(hey would oave received a cordial We-
lcome at the hands of Loulsburg hosts.
A reception was tendered the visitors
at the Methodist parsonage last even-
ing, which was largely attended, the
parsonage being handsomely decorated,
the entire lower floor being given ovei
to the visitors. Refreshment consist
ing of several courses were served and
a delightful evening was spent.

Kit) Dunstan, a well known old col
ored man, has been adjudged insane by
a board of examining physicians, and
jppik-atk- ha been made to place htan
In the Qoldsboro asylum.

The trustees of the mule academy
Slave decided to enclose the grove sur-
rounding It with a hundsome fence.
This campus comprises about 12 acre:
and is a beautiful one. li has been
sadly neglected heretofore, but improve
ment will soon ooiiimeiH.i! .and It hat
been decided to have a celebration oi
ntxt arbor day there, planting treat,
and In other wars, make it more at-
tractive,

Th court house Is news-le- ss these
days, nearly all the officials being ab-

sent on a campaign of the county. At
ill of the appointments so far, the can
didates have met with-goo- crowds, and
the people who have been so apathetic
ire being aroused to the necessity or
going to the polls on election day and
voting. The representation In- the fut-
ure conventions is based on .the slae ol
;he vote cast at this election;

Deep regret Is expressed here at the
armouncemrtl In yfeterday'S Observe!
;hat Mr. Cleveland would not address
the Cooper Union gathering in New
Tork. His admirers here feel that tht
"old mau," when he does speak, nevei
Calls to say something.

Utuisburg can boast of more char
acters to its sloe than any place In
North Carolina. One of thevleaders In
the street cleaning department can bi
seen each morning with his cart and
inula removing the refuse from the
streets. One morning since u dude
from the country, smoking-- a cheap
cigar and with a bpttle of boose pro
truding from his pocket, accosted
'Buckeye,, thus: "8o you are cleaning
streets are you?" "Yes," replied he,
iTou never cleaned any did you?"
"NoV said the sport. "Do you smoke?"
said 'Buck, "yes," "Do you drink?"
"Oh, yes," "Well, you just stick to them
itnd you will be on the streets too."
That's what brought me to It." The

sport had no more to aay.
Mr. J. A Thomas left last alght for

Raleigh. Among the visitors Do the'
missionary conference-ar- Mrs. R. H. '

Whitaker. of Raleigh; State Secretary
and Mrs. Pressley Person, of Frank-- !

,

Union. Others prominent Jn. woman'
mlsefem work are expected y.

I

I

GHA1X ELEV ATOK COLLAPSES.

A Irge Portion of 370,1X10 BushoU
of Barter Dumped Into the Lake at
Buffalo.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Ost. 30.-F- rom some

cause which cannot be definitely ex-
plained, the Ontario elevator collapsed
to-d- and sank into the waters of
the Evans slip. It Is believed the earth i

settled and caused the accident. The
elevator contained siO.OO buseheis ot
barely, a large portion of which lies
a f hntlnmt h& all. IPkA I.... ...
TnVir-- h, ru.V;r;,K . "
$360,(100, Chales Bartholomy. 6 years ,

old. the elevator Superintendent, was
seriously Injured.

A Social Event at Lexlnaton.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Lexington. Oct. 29. Thursday rven!na
from to 12, Mrs. M. B. Brown most de- -
ightftilly entertained at the Hotel Mnreh
in honor of the blrthduy of her daughter.
Mlaa Llxette Brown. Delicious refresh-- 1

ments were served, and the party spem '

th time very pleasantly with games and;
amusements, i tie rooms were beautltullv
decorated with pink. The birthday cake
was cut and distributed umuiut the
The following lucky ones received the .io!i
ore: Mr. Joe H. Thompson received the
ring. Miss Amanda Caldwell, the thimhle. i

-

nd tho money wus drawn by Miss Arilne
inre. Among iiuitte wtio eiuoyea v
charming hospitality of Mrs. Brown we.);l
Mies Amanda t'Hidwcll ami Mr. ( Men.i
firnhiill MIka Muv ThMmlium .. ...1 Vf w In..
Mofflt Miss Winifred A.lH.ilim un Mr'
W. B, Holt, Jr.. Miss Moffltt am Mr. Hud
son. Miss Edith Greer and Mr. Will p.
wclborn. Miss Trice and Mr. B. H. Mnch,
Miss Louise Hanes and Mr. Joe H. Thomp
son. Mr, and Mrs. R L. Ttiirkhejiri Mr

nU Mrs. Z. V. Walse. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gilliam. Mr. F. W, 8leberL Messrs.

tuneron Morrison, G. F. Hanklns, K. O
lilllingsby and G. D. Dorsett.
Uvt" .' ,r..'- iUnriiTr-Tr-i- ' '..'..".'

Alfredo DeOro, of New York; Jerome
iveogn. or Kuiralo. and Tlinmus Hum .m
of St. Louis, are tied for the imol c:ha.m.
pktnship of the world, DeOro winning laBtnight' Kama at St. Itiln, fmm Hannby score of la5 to 47. Keogh ajid'Huest'in
will play off the tie night, and

w,i limy m winner ruesaay.
' .THE WEATHER.

For North Carolina: Faie Munduy and
T. "wfc iMnniii: uoriueaMt. winah

V MM WaSLi ' i I'. -
V. 6, : Department of Agriculture, '

' .Weather Bureau,,
' Chftrlntre. N r rw.l m tun

Local report for the it hours ending ats p. m. y; t
Highest temperature .....' I, toLowest temperature ..,..
Average temperatur ..
hxce tor the day ........ .,
Awumuiaieq. aencicncy for the month

uetictencjr for th yaar.v 1.341
liuinfall (iacheH)- - , '.-'-

v. 00
Lmflciency fur the day ill
Deficiency for the month..., . 2 iB

n'"i".i..y mr urn yPHr i y 7i
PrevHiltng wind direction ,. ..,.N II

Geo. E. Wilson, President, C. N. Evans, Cashier,
Jno. B. Ross, Vice President. W. C. Wilkinson, Assistant Cashier

The Merchants and Farmers National Bank,
85 East Trade Street.'

CAPITAL, $200,000 00 ASSETS, $1,300,000 00
DIRECTORS:

Geo. L Wiison. J.ILWearn
Jno. B. Ross. Jude Armlstead Barwell. w ,K m.

Conservatively and safely conducted within the limits of legitimate banking.
Thirty-thre- e years of successful dealing. ,

.Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. Nightwatchman Employe!

Charlotte National Bank i
United States Depositary

Results after sis ani a half years in bualness:

ASSB3T3 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..1,182,000.00
DEPOSITS .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 752,000.00

We are fully alive to the fact that the secret of our conspicuous sue
cess is due to the courteous and liberal treatment accorded our friend
and depositors, and on this basis solicit your business.

B. 0. HEATH, President, VV. H.TWITTY, Ccshier.

i

We Recommend

JPNES'
HEADACHE
REMEDY

Because we know of ijs con
tents. It is periedly harm!e.is,
yet it will ease the

MOST
PAINFUL
HEADACHE

Jones is our best sell'rij?;
headache remedy, because jt
h-i-

s beJenusfd arc recommend-- 1

id tor years in Charlotte.
AUnutactured at d tor ale at J

OPEN ALL NIOHT.

Iff lis
'Tlowers are love's truest language."
"Tell the wish of thy heart In flowers."
'?hat which we call a rose, by any

other name would smell as sweet."
"The rose that lives It little hour
la prised beyond the sculptured

flower."

We Sell Flowers
Rosea, Carnations, Violets, Chrys-

anthemums.
Write us for price on your wed-

ding flowers.
Telegraph or telephone us for

funeral designs.

J.Van Lindlcy Nursery Co
POMONA, N. C.

Bend Telegram to Greensboro.

Ernest Gayrord. : ' Franjr Callow.

Gay ford (El Callow
Assay Offlos, Mechanical , Engineer's

. Offlee. i . . ,
M Wjt Fifth Street." '

vaarioiie riorrn fjaronn t i
Assay in uyania mil Testa and v

Sign a Specialty.
All Mining and: Engineering Work a

Specialty..; , f

nnttkaK K RUMQr,

'ARCHITECTS,
VI; CHAtwrrtio, n c. -

i , Second Ttoor, C Bul)dla , A

eeeeeese44
AN IMPORTANT EXHIBIT

'w, .." ' i

One of Charlotte's
Tfar thp Tssk

Assets Oct. 15 1904,:
; : Visitors to' the Mecklenburg Fair are ,

; Cordially, invited to visit our Jiankirig Rooms. '

SouthernStates Ttousr Company
" "

CAPITAL $200,000. TRUST DUILDIMQ. v

Oeo Stephen, Pros, T . Franklin, V-Pr- ,W. h cod, Treas

f.lOUE GOOD ,
10 to 100 ATlIEltTON. ,

CO to 200 TKBNTON,
v IS- - LANCASTER. r

20 to 60 HENRIETTA. '
85 Shaw Harness Company .Pieir4.
10 to 60 Elba Manufacturing Co. pre ferred,, Jiays-y.VMW:.- .. . T per cent.
60 to 100 Chad wick, "preferred, pay.i.,,.iw.;;vi,,i'-4;.J-wi-'lJ.- T per cent

;.C0 to 80 liorajr, preferred, pays.. ....v. ..,i.....ii.'..,M,.6 per cent.
ll.OUO Mecklenbufft county bonds, due 1920. ' . ; . ' ' '.

. 2.000 North Carolina 4 due '1010. 'r- PM . .
14,000, to, $15,000 North Carolina 6a due 1919. - .

- sS.000 to 110.000 In new manufac turlns enterprises now being organ-
ized In Charlotte, estimated earnings at least 20 per cent.

F C. Abbott Sl Ccr---rr
HIGH GRADE tNVCSTMCNT.'l. . Tr 't SOUTHERN STATES TCUST CO. J
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